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A ppahichian High
School Neivs Item.

Appalachian High School stud
«r<t# and ia--c.lt}' continued the.
war program by atriing wijjj the is
suing of v, ar ration book 4 This w;i

done fast Thursday and Friday an<
was done sr such a way that ihcn
was .cry little interference with tin
tegular class work. The school is
sue<i about twelve hundred war ra
ten books or Monday and Friday.

Juniors Buy Class Rings
The Junior class of Appalachiat

High School at a Junior class meet
:::g voted t.| purchase class rings this
year Last year the Junior class eavt
up rings ir. older to aid .'P. the was

effort and Appalachian High Schooi
was one of the two high schools tr
the state to make this sacrifice. How
ever, this year the Juniors will ag
air. purchase their class rings fine
they have already been ordered.
At the meeting the fust vote was

45 to ltd against the rings and the
secoifd vote was 40 t" 1»8 for th?
lings.

Aids Scrap Drive
The students are devoting the next

tU'.'i ivtril-c fi-tiiT* MsitmmVu»r 1 t«-» \a.

vcnihi i ISlh to the gathering ot

scrap met?.! and rubber from the
surrounding community in order to
help nut the government factories
The drive is being planned and co
ordmated by the Student Council
under the direction of President Ted
Hawraaii. The scrap will be weighedin at the high school and the studentswill receive war stamps and
bonds tn payment for the scrap they
bring individual prizes as well as a

prize for the one homeroom that
brings in the most scrap metal will
i-e awarded. The Student Council is
asking the help of the people in this
community in order to get the scrap
racial and ruber The war plants
are using scrap metal fast and are

urgently in need of this snap at the
present time as their slock piles are
near depletion. Anyone knowing
where some scrap metal or rubber is
should call the high school and we
wist see that it .is picked up. If anyonehas a wagon ot ".ruck that they
would be willing to loan to help in
this drive, contact Mr. Way at the
high school We ask the help of all
the population in Boone to help us

get the metal which is urgently neededto help bring victory.
Magazine Sale

Appalachian High School students
are sponsoring a sale of Curtis mag
azines from Wednesday October 2'
to Wednesday November 10.
The school has three purposes ir

sponsoring this sale of magazines
First: The English and Speech do
panine-ui 1^ anxious to place inor<
good reading material in the hornet
of the students. Second. To givi tin
students needed experience in thi
field of salesmanship. Third: To helf
r.iis money for a recording system
for the speech department. In ordei

promote sales of these magazine.theschool is offering individual ane
hnnn room prizes The ir.dividua
student who turns m the most moneyfor magazines will receive a 17jo'.velBulovn wrist watch. Second
place prize will be ten (dollars in war
stamps and the third place prize is
five doiiars in war Stamps! The home
room turning in the- most money wtil
get a halt-holiday with free tickets
to the picture show.
Patrons in the community who art

thinking of renewing or purchasing
magazine Subscriptions for anolhei
yeas can help out the school by do
ing this through one of the high
school students.

War Bond Sales $8500
T.. the present time. The AppalachianHigh School students and

faculty have purchased S6500 worth
of stamps and bonds in their twelve
thousand dollar goal. Then- remains
in this school year, seven months in
which to reach and surpass the goal
set up. In order to reach the goat,each student, wilt have to buy an
SVPrS^f' r«t u'.dfMt n' t-tAWivi . « -'J

.--.-j. ^ «» v* oiuiu|j& ax.ti

bonds sometime before school is out
in the spring. The school is planning
a big bond and stamp rally to be

Laraine's "D<
Rhyming slang, a new type of i
Radio's "Mr. Lucky," in which <
Day is top-featured. Here the t
which Cary, playing a gamble:
Greek," demonstrates to the s<
would be designated in the new
widely acclaimed as one of Carj
the finest role of her suceessfu
outstanding hit at the Appaiach

WITH ARM1

Master Sergeant William T. Stal
ers, Boone. N. C.. recently visited
is now stationed with the Army Ai:
the responsible position of Director
He volunteered for service :n 193!
vice stripe for three years of perfc
months active combat duty, and
jump. He holds the highest rank
was very popular with the college
he lived in Boone, and he plans tc
after the war.

held in the high school auditorium
on Friday November 19 at 9:30 to
10:15 o'clock. The public is cordially
invited to attend this rally. The high
school band will plav and other patrioticacts will he presented.

Chapel Programs
The students and faculty have been

treated to two good chapel programs
which proved to be very interesting
and educational. Last week, a mol;ion picture was given on "Darkest
Africa." This picture followed a car.avail on a trip through Africa and

r [explained ail the habits of the native.and animals that were encoun,tcred. This week in chapel, tile studentswere treated to a Dr. I. Q.
,:qui/: Dr T. Q. being impersonated
.!by Blanton Miller His assistants in
:itbe audience being Charles Boone.
,: Roberta Critchor. Helen Cattail i and
Kenneth Clay. War stamps won giv,en Ss prices and tho program was
cr.j.yed by all tho students.

Brownwood News
Mr and Mrs Clay Mi'ler ..f Baltiir.iv.tarc visiting .home folks over

in week i n.i and visiting his brother
Frank Miller who bar. toon in ser
vice and is stationed in California

': for some time Mr. Clay Miller and
parents. Mr. and Mrs Frank Miller

I' also visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mill'
or last Monday

Mrs. Dolphin Griggs visited Mr.
j j and Mis. E T. Miller of Laxnr. last
II week-end.

Mi. Riley Greene ol' Stony Fork
and Miss Nina Miller of Brownwood
came home last Wednesday from
Baltimore. Md.. to visit home folks
;They were accompanied home by
Mr and Mrs. Estas Wagoner of StonyFork, who were married last!
Tuesday in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Conrad Yates who is stationed]in Baltimore visited in the neigh-'

iliorhood last week-end.
Miss Ann Greene of Deep Gap who

is working in Washington, D. C. al-1
so spent the week-end in Baltimore!Uvith Nina Miller. ]
BUY WAR BONDS
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ots and Dyes!"
inderworld lingo, appears in RKO
"ary Grant is starred and Laraine
wo are shown in" a comedy bit in
r going by the alias of "Joe, the
jcialite, Dorothy, how her eyes
'slanguage." The picture has been
's best, and as giving Laraine Dayil screen career. You can see this
iian Theatre Monday and Tuesday.
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE
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lings, formerly of Siallings Jewelwithrelatives and friends here. He
r Corps in Salt Lake City. He halds
y of Gunnery on Flying Fortresses.
3. He wears the good conduct ser?ctconduct; also, the stripe for six
the pin for emergency parachute
for a non-commissioned officer. He
students and people of Boone when
return and make Boone his home

Fifth Army Captures
Important Nazi Positions

Launching a heavy attack on the
core of the German defense line
across Italy, the fifth army has capturedimportant positions on Massicoridge and Matese mountain in the
face of fierce enemy fire, the allied
command announced Tuesday, and
a spokesman described the Nazi wall
before Rome was severely shaken.

rviii\:i n.nn imivipn ui VJl-U. lucin

IW. Clark's Salerno army, fighting
forward through rugged rain-soaked
terrain, won a good part of Matese,
the iofty peak that dominates the
upper Valturno valley, while Britishunits advanced four miles in the
Mcdittoranean coastal area to seize
tin- town of Casanova, high on the
steep slopes of Massico ridge.

Reports from the front did not
indicate exactly how much of the
Matese mountains, which sprawls overar. extensive area, had been occupiedby the Americans, hut they
said a good part of the whole ridge
and some of its highest points were
cleared of Germans. An allied officersaid the gains were very encouraging.
Although H was emphasized that

the Nazis were defending their
mountain strongholds savagely and
had yet begun no general retreat to
their new natural harrier, there were
reports that they were laying extensjlye mine fields and booby traps in
the intervening area.usually a good

i sign that a withdrawal is contem-!
plated.

SIX-INCH SERMON
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER.

The sacredness of Human Life.
Lesson for November 7: Exodus

20:13: Matthew 5:21-26, 38-45.
Golden Text: I John 3:15.
Beginning with the course upon

Cain and expressed in the law againstmurder, the Bible throughout
teaches the sacredness of human life
by its commands against taking lif4.
Murder is generally regarded as the
worst of all transgressions, for it ends
an earthly career, and makes it impossiblefor a murderer to make restitution.

Jesus, ever concerned to eradicate
sin at the source in the heart, warns
against the hatred that may bring a
man into danger of the judgment,
and counsels a man to seek reconciliationwith his brother.

Further, he teaches men to overcomeevil with good. This is not nonresistance,but resistance of wrong
with good. To meet wrong with
wrong is' to perpetuate and increase
it, as the sad history of the world
proves. So Jesus bids men to love
even their enemies.
To love one's enemies is required

1 hat one may be the son of the Fa;therin heaven. To be a good son,
a man must be a good brother to all
his fellows, who are sons of Gcd and
his brothers.
The great question is. How can

men love instead of hate, how can

they attain unto love, how can they
obey all the teachings of Jesus? Onlyby faith in the Great Teacher.
not first as the Great Teacher but as
the Savior of men. And manifestly
the supreme need of the sorrowing
world is the spread of the gospel of
love.

A shortage of lespedeza seed for
1944 hay crops is indicated and Dr.
E. R. Collins, extension agronomist
at State College, suggests that growerssave all the seed possible.
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| Coal Miners May Ignore \

'President Roosevelts Call ]
For A Return to Work

Washington, Nov. 2..The United ,

Mine Workers leadership tonight (
withheld "hack to work" orders for r
the nation's coal miners amid indi-
cations that the vast majority of the <

turners would observe the union (
strike cc>de and ignore President
Roosevelt's call for a return to work .

tomorrow.
Union President John I.. Lewis

and Secretary of Interior Ickos. U. ,

S. mine boss, attempted meanwhile .

to come to some agreement on the
terms of government operation. They ;
will hold a third conference early
tomorrow, and UMW district presi- i

dents will reconvene at 11a. m. to (
hear the results, if any. ,

Cancellation of a scheduled policy t
committee late today signalled at <

least another day's wait for eonciu- ,

sive union action on the strike, un- ;
der the UMW's technique, the continuedsuspension of work is tacitly {
understood to be in effect unless .

contrary instructions are given. (
Interviews in the mining regions .

strongly supported the belief that t

most of the miners would stand by ,
this traditional policy. j

I Neither Lewis nor Ickes discuss-
Iedtheir two meetings but Ickes issuedan order forbidding dealers to

.
deliver fuel to any hoiseholder who c

I has more than a 10 days' supply of *

coal in his basement. I
Under the order.issued as coal

production came almost to a com- J
plete standstill.no housekeper may
get more than one ton of bituminous.but bigger deliveries are permittedto hospitals, hotels and other
such big users, provided their bins
are not filled beyond the 10-dav limit
The UMW policy committe members.whose failure to end the strike

yesterday brought a prompt order
front the president to seize the struck
mines and operate them under the
American flag, gathered for today's
meeting but postponed its formal openingwhile Lewis conferred with
Ickes. As Lewis came out of the
meeting the union leadership announcedthe meeting would be delayedat least until tomorrow.

| WantIaps
WANTED AT ONCE.Middle aged
white woman for general housework.Must have health certificate.

Will pay S10 per week, also bus fare.
For full particulars see Mrs. W. L.
Trivette. Boone. N. C. Mrs. A. R.
Fairchild. 102 7th Avenue. Hadden
Heights, N. .1. )i-4-2p
LOST.Somewhere in Boone, brown

bill fold, with name and addyess
printed inside, containing money and

valuable papers. If finder will re- j
turn the papers he may keep the |
monev. Frank Triplet!. Boone. N.

_C- lp
WANTED.Nurses' aids or nurses'

assistams. Apply at Watauga Hospital... tc

FOR RENT Mair. Street store
rooms recently vacated by Nettie
Lee Shop and Watauga Cafe. See
Edw. N. Hahn. 4-2e

A FEW 1200 HOUR. Ill V BATTERYPACKS, while they last for
S12.00. Dacus Radio Shop. lp

BARGAIN SALE!.12 room house,
baths, lights, phone, garage, coal
bin, store room, close to schools,
churches. Lot 80x83. Mrs. B. R.
Page, Boone, N. C. lp

FOR RENT.Seven room house with
hot air heat. Will rent reasonably.
See Mrs. J. F. Robins, 105 CarolinaAvenue. 10-14-4p

SPECIAL.Large family size 5 mg
tablets, vitamin B-l a month's
supply for family of five, $4.98.
Boone Drug Co. 1-14-tfc

DR. C. G. BAUGHMAN, eye, ear,
nose and throat specialist of Elizabethton,Tenn., will be at the
Hagaman Clinic in Boone the first
Monday in each month for the
practice of his profession. 12-ltf

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING from
mike to speaker on any make or
model radio or sound equipment.
20 years experience. Dacus Radio
Shop, home of WDRS, Phone 119,.
Boone, N. C. 10-28-6p

OLD GOLD WANTED.We buy old
gold watch cases, rings, dental gold
etc. Highest prices paid. Walker's
Jewelry Store. 12-1-tf

DR. L. E. WELLMAN, optometrist,
invites you to come to Mountain
City, Tenn., for your next glasses.
You will receive a thorough scientificexamination and the finest
of lenses. The latest styles in
frames or rimless mountings at a

very moderate cost Office days,
Wednesday, Thursday each week.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c. Do your
own permanent with Charm-Kurl
Kit. Cimplete equipment, including40 curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do. Absolutely harmless. Praisedby thousands, including June
Lang, glamorous movie star. Moneyrefunded if riot satisfied. Boone
Drug Co. 9-18-10p

>

American Ships Disperse
Enemy Force in Pacific
Genera! MacArlhur's headquarters y

aid Tuesday that Jap and American ,\
v arships had clashed in a battle p
,ybieh may have an important effect v
hi the ability of tlie United Nations
narines to control their new invasion
jdsitions 011 the west-central coast j.
>f Bougainville in the Northern Sol- ^
imoos. j3
Headquarters awaited complete £

-euorts. saying preliminary advices
'rem Adm. William F. Halsey were 0
hat Jap cruisers and destroyers! y
acre intercepted in the Solomons ^
,ea and wore forced to w itbdraw af- p
:t r clashing Sunday night and early
Monday. ; .
The time of the action was prior to

:he marine landings at dawn Mori- 't[
Jay. which resulted in the capture n
>1 Empress Augusta Bay. by-passing
nemy garrisons on Southern Bcu (j
tainville and establishing the allies
>11 the last enemy island barring the Sl
'pproaches to Rabaui. HOfficial silence cloaked progress
if the invaders hut headquarters alieced together a picture of the co- ^
ird iliated naval and air blows which
;ank two big Japanese transports,
ore up enemy airfields and burned!^
in the ground pianos which might n
lave interferred with the operation.

MASONIC MEETING C
There will be a regular communi-

ation of Snow Lodge No. 363. A. F.
k A. M. Friday November 5 at 7:30
). in. Work in the third degree.

L. H. STOUT. W. M.
f. E. CLAY. Secy.

. 7rr"~

J1 9 Si SPb Isl

Shows at 7:15. 4:00. 7:15. 9:00
Phone 170 Boone. N. C.

THURSDAY

Double Fun

I "Melody Parade"1
and

Tallin" |=I
Uprorious Army Comedy and 1
Musical.All You Could Ask For

On Any Show.

Added.Trsveltallc
"Oil the Road to Monterey" }
FRIDAY . BARGAIN DAY

9c. lie ALL DAY

IS®!
DOUGHBOYS

UAflREtAWt?
Added Pleasure ^

Community Sing
Over the Andes.Travelogue

Secret Service.Serial
LATEST WAH NEWS

SATURDAY l(
Open 11:00 a. m. Saturday

9c. 15c till 1:00 P. M.

b£»dHtTinii
' mm «n

j
SATURDAY MIGHT 7:C0 P. M.J9c and 30c j ,

Bill Elliott, Gabby
Hayes a

IN

"Wagon Tracks
Wes!"

SERIAI. . COMEDY
On Stage

Hillbilly Jamboree and
QUIZ SHOW

Prixas For You.Fun Galore! *

BOONE'S GREATEST FUN "

SHOW

NOVEMBER 4. 1943. |
New River Golden
GUERNSEY MILK
have received the following let

rfrom Golden Guernsey. inc., of
'oterborough. New Hampshire,
rbich wc fee! will he of interest to
re people of this community

iev. River Dairy
ittention: \V. M. Winkler
kx.mc. North Carolina,
tear Mr. Winkier:
We wish to congratulate the peotc.oi Boone and vicinity on the fact

rat you are now making available
> them a product such as NEW RIVRGOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK.
GOLDEN GUERNSEY milk has so
inch additional food value, so much
tore huLerfat. so many more of the
ssential minerals, and has such a
ich body ami distinctive taste that
is being demanded by discriminaingbuyers everywhere.
The investigations of our repre

rntative, Mr. J. Erank Jonson, has
rsured for the people of your vicntya pioduct produced under the
uality standards of GOLDEN
iUERNSEY. INC.
It is my sincere belief that the

amilies of Boone and vicinity will
rke advantage of your efforts in
raking available lo them ihis qual
Ly product. NEW RIVER GOLDEN
IUERNSEY MILK.

Yours very truly.
GOLDEN GUERNSEY. INC.
K B. Musser, Sccy.

NEW RIVER DAIRY*
BOONE, N. C.

OWL SHOW SAT. NIGHT
10:30 P. M.

Warren William
ACL THP T r\7Jv u/nr =

IN

'One
Dangerous Might"

ALSO
"THAT'S WHY 1 LEFT YOU"

MONDAY-TUESDAY

"~n rnigriBwnwTnrminffTrnir^

"o Fully Enjoy This Swell Hil. I
See it From the Beginning!

Features Start
2:20. 4:10. 7:20 and 9:10

WEDNESDAY ONLY

GLORIFYING AMERICA'S
LOVELY

SOLDIERS IN SLACKS
fhe exciting human story of
he girls and ko.vs who build
he ships that carry the guns
o the men who are licking
he AXIS!

GOOD LUCK
MR. YATES".

with

Claire Trevor
Edgar Buchanan

less Barker, Tom Neal
. ..^v> & uu<7«Vk CX1I4AI |

tnd for dessert'"SMOKE RINGS"
A Musical Feaiurelte

"MEMORIES OK AUSTRALIA"
an M-G-M Miniature and

LATEST MOVIETONE NEWS

COMING SOON!
BOMBARDIER"
'STAGE DOOR CANTEEN"
ABOVE SUSPICION"
DESTROYER"
LET'S FACE IT"
"HEAVEN CAN WAITBESTFOOT FORWARD"


